
Jack Bull-- As a

JtKAIi IvSTA't'i;
( II V PROPERTY Kllll SMil

EIGHT rooms, all modern; hot water
heat; mst Iront; paved street; built for
a home; larse lot; luwn, trees and gar-g- e,

nt n bnrpnln. Phono Owner. Harney
ITi5l Sundav Douglas 1322 week days.

fully modern, new bungalow,
lot 33x124. Ml.1; Franklin St.. 52.700. Cash
$300, balance easy monthly payments,
J. II. Johnson. 573 Urandeis Hldg.
"TO h SKUIi OK nT:NTTV"fl5ST"SRE
JOHN W. ROBTHNB. ISttf PAItNAM ST.

I' OK SAIiK OK KXCH WOK
ACKKS, 2,t mlics of"rfodgwlck,

Colo.. 130 acres under Irrigation, CO acres
high liuul, all the best of Boll. Owner
wants to exchange this for Omaha prop-
erty or mer.'hanuise.

Will hu ti diamond from one to three-i-ar- at

If priced right.
V have several forms for hardware

or Implement stocks. Have customer for
flotirltiK mill, tile factory and lumber
lard. I.lst your exchanges with us.

STAU LAND COMPANY.
217 Nafl Fidelity and Casualty Bldg

12th' and Farnam Sts
Omaha, Neb.

TOWN property to exchange for auto-
mobile. Call nt 818 N. 22d St.. So. Omaha.
""SEND forour system of exchanges,
Bhopcn & Co., Dept. B, Omaha. Neb,

"
VVTW. MITCHELL.

BEE BUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.
Good stock general merchandise and

brick store building In good Iowa town.
J17.000; for good eastern South Dakota
clear land.

Omuba modern brick flats, folur apart-
ments, nearly new and welt located,
14,000. Want good small farm about

snino amount.
3,2C0-acr- c Nebraska stock ranch, close

to railroad icwn; 160 acres river bottom
hay land. $12,000; for Omaha or South
Omaha clear property.

A very fine Omaha suburban home,
large, fine house, eight lots, plenty fruit
and. shrubbery. Prieo, 16,000; for good
unimproved western Nebraska farm
lands.

I,7(i0-aci'- o Nebraska farm and stock
ranch. M) urrrs excellent farm land!
good Improvements; J22.0W. Want stock
of hardware und farm Implements to
112,000 or J1E.0CO.

Ki.OOO Omaha modern residence; good
location; paved street; near car line;
Want good small farm.

Nebraska farm; good land; 224
acres In cultivation; close to town; $00
an acre. Will carry $10,000 at 5 per cent
Interest iind take $U,0CO In Omaha clear
property.

(IS2) 1900 a. Custer Co. ranch, 3 ml. from
town; good proposition. Price $20 per a.,
Clear; want mdse. or hdw.

(2281) 160 n. Saunders Co. farm. Im-
proved, high class. Price $150 per a. Will
exchange, for a ranch.

UOMl 320 (i- - Thomas Co., Ifan., all
fi ncnl. Price $3." per a. Enc. $2,000. Will
exchange for mdse. or modern residence.

(157-- 3S0 a, farm, highly Imp,. 3 ml,
from Ashland. Neb. Prlco $160 per a.
Clear. Will trade for sandhill lanctt.

life) IK0 a. near Roswell. N. M., strictly
In artesian belt. Prlco $3 per a. Enc,
$l,3M. Want central Nebraska farm. This
la a good one.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.. ,
MH-- 7 City National Bank Bidg.

Oinaha, Neb.

Owner. Wants Cottage
for his western Nebraska M section, 6

miles to main line U. I'., 400 miles straight
west of Omaha, Best eoII, crops will buy
land In 2 years. Due $12.50 per acre on
long time, C per cent.

O'Keei'e Heal Estate Co.,
JOlfi Omaha National. 'Phono Doug. 2715,

For Sale or Trade
Good six-roo- m cottage, new plumb-Jiib- ;

near car line.
9C7 Is. 27tli St.

J2.000,

Alfred G Kennedy
209 Klrst National Bank nidg.

Toloplione Douglas 722.

WIU, exchange Interest bearlns poten
secuied by Omaha real estnto for good
clear buIldliiB lots. Answer at onca tlv-In- e

full partlculais, lowest prices, etc.
Address, K 315, Bee.

I'OU EXCHANUB-1,4- 00 acres, desirable
cut over timber, ake county, Minnesota;
located but 10 mllee from tho city and
port of Two Harbors, on Lake Superior,
with railway throuKh to the property.
Greatest clover and dairy land In America.
Uuluth und Iron Range markets only two
houi'H ride dlttant.

l'rlco $15 per acre. Will accept half In
good property of any description, balance
reasonable terms. Let me show you ths
land bofore snow falls.

GUY U. EL.WOOD.
St' Andrps BJdu,. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTHD A good haxdwaro stock as
patt puyment on 240 acres of good land.

because 1 can't pay fl,W due Dec. 1?,. bal-
ance payable yearly and monthty, total
Incumbrance fS.OUO,

IK YOU'i,L, TAKE MT PQUITY
for your clear cottaRO or land. Then
you'll have completely modern, oak and
wlitu- - enameled finished home, near
enough to walk, far out enouh for your
tamilv I have no cash, you profit by it.

rite today UKBCIUHING PULL.Y your
property and I'll ssnd you photo and tell
lo-- j all. Address X) 201. Bee.

VKGAh NOTICES

NOTJC'K U hereby given that sealed
prri ofals will be leceived by the Hoard
of Directors of the Farmers' Irrigation
1 utrlct nt tht-l-r office In the City of
HcottsMufr. Nebraska for the purchase of
two million five hundred and fifty thou-- i

nd dollais iK&QMn) face value of the
rix per cent serial bonds of said dlstilct
i ntll l:3fi o'clock p. m. on the 21d day
of Uecember. .Sulci bonds arc Issued under
and by virtue of an act of the legislature
rf the State of Nebraska, approved March
J'th, 1SS5. Session Laws, 1895, Chapter 70,

and all amendments thereto, and pursuant
i.i a vote of a majority of the qualified
electors of iqld district. A proceeding
f .r Hit, inrliplal confirmation of said bondii
lh now pending In the dustrirt court for
the county of Scotta Bluff, Nebraska. Thn
l.oard expremly leserves the right to re-jt-- ct

any and all bld and will. In no event.
k. II any of said bonds for less than nlne-jy-fl-

per cent ff the fac valuo there- -

11 v order of the Board of Diiectors.

Secretary of farmers' Irrigation District.

to

TIME GARI
UNION STATION lentil mill Slnaun.

Otrnt Vsturii
Twin City Umlttd S;l'tira l.t ata
Parry Local 1:39 am all:00 pea
Twin City Etpina ..a T:M tm a l:M eta
Chicago Kxpreaa.... a 1:00 urn a 3:311 pm
MWaonrl Pacific
K. C A 81. Lou la Eijrtu.,a :0 am T;fl am
K. C. ft St. Leult Kisraa..aIl:U pm 1 1:41 pm
K. C. A St. litult Limited. .tl0:43 tm l;:t;a
Union Pacific

Dtpart. ArrWt.
Sin, Prn. nttrlana Lnd.,..t l:tl rn T:4t pm
Chlot ft Jtpta Mtll t 3:10 am t 3.4S pre
Atlantic Kaprtaa i TsSt tm
foil land B. xp..,,. ,tl3:03 tm t 4:Wpm
Lot Anytltt Llroll3 all:! pm t t:it pa
Denvtr Spatial t 7:31 u tl3:S0 tin
Colors Spatial ...tl3:0l tm t 7;P0 tm
Colorado Eiortai... t till pm t 4iM pm

pm t ito pm
Krth riitto Local.,.,, .a till tm t ; pm
Orand laland Local a l:!0 pn alOlSt tra
atreraiburt Liicil bli:41 pm b i.il pi
Chlcnnvt ,v St. I'nul
Urltnd Llmlttd t 7it pm t ata
Chlcato 3pccltl,.., IlOJ pm a tilt pm
btnvar-rtirtlau- il Ltmlttil. IM pm all;4 put
Chlcizo OtrUtht Uptclal a IilO am tiliwpm

Eipreat t S:it pm
Ptrrr Local t l;M am tll.M m
Wuluish
Otnaha t St, Louis Eiprcsa... 4:39 pm t I. IS tm
Mall and Kiprraa t 1:01 tm 0.11:15 Dm
Stanbtrry Ixictl (from C. II. I. b 6:00 pm bl0:ll n
LuicubU) IrihihI ,v I'nultlu -

EAST.
rocky Mouutalo am tUsSO pm
Cl.lcafO LocJ)l am bl0:ll pro
Cblctto Uy Eaprcaa t :4I am t I'M pm
Chlcaau Kiprtia a 4119 pm tlMOpm
Pat Molnai Local rMor.a 4:1J ppj a 1!:H pm

Limited ..a(:0l pm a 1:00 am
WJCBT.

Cblcato-Nt- Ltd, to Lincoln. a t:CG am a 1:47 pm
CiprtM ...a l.io pm a 4:00 pm

OVlahcoia & Ttiaa E?raia..a 4:40 pm tltiil pm
Kocky Mouatala am ali:ll tm
Chlcnuo t It

Twin City Kapreai a, 7:49 tm alo :20 pm
IJakota l'aii tar b 7:15 am t 1:30 tm
Sioux City Local t J:t5 pm t 3:21 rm
Mlnnttolt Kipreaa t 7:00 pm aM.lioiim
Dakota Kssnai a 7:04 pin Mi'.si pm
Twin City Llmltad t 1:00 pm a tin

Dentrr special ,alt:4i tm
Carroll Loctl a 7:01 tm a H.l'O im
Htwktye Kxprata a 7:40 am alt :1a pm
Chicago Local alJ.OS pm n :C31 pm
Carroll Local t 4:30 pm a!0:09 am
Cblcaso Special a 4:00 pm a, 7:t3 am
rtcltlc Cotit-Crilca- i 1:11 pa al:3pm
Oyrrltnd Limited t 7;5l pm a Vilt nm
rait Mall and Eiprtaa a :S0 !".n a ti:30 tm
Lot AnctlM Limited a 1:10 pm tl3;30 cn

Ihtilon Local a S:00 am ,
Llncoln-Utll- tt a :00 am S; rm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pin a till pm at0:15 m

..b J:15 pm b t:2 nn
Readwood-llo- t Sprlngn a S:tS om a i:a5 I'm
Caaper-LtDd- a i:U pm ml :00 am
Albton-Otkdtl- a b 6:30 pm b 1:31 pm

Station --Tenth X Maaon.

Depart. Arrle.
DcBter Catltorala a 4:10 am i;W pm
Pugat Sound Eaprata a 4:10 pm a 3:lj pm
Kabratka Polnta a l:Z0 am a 1:10 pm
Black llllla a 4:10 pm a 3 lit pm
Llacoln Mtll b 1:10 pm alius pm
tttirthweat Kipreia ....tlt:19pro a 7;M tm
N'ebratka Eiprtia t l:lt tm a 4:10 imb S:61 pm b!0:0S am
Lincoln Local b 7:t5 pm blttlt am

a 1:11 tm t 1:10 tm
tll:!0 pm a 3:03 pm

Cblcago Bptcitl a 1:11 pm .alius pm
Dtnrrr Special tll:M pm 'a 7:00 pm
L'blcagt Eipren ...u a 4:M pm a 3:5J pm
Chicago Kaat Eapree a l:o pm a u.to am
Cratton tla. Loctl b 1:39 pm bis :4C am
fit. Lout i Kprts,.. t 4:1 J pm all sail am
Kansas Clty-E- t. Joaepb al0:4t pm a l:(s am
Kamas City St. Joseph., .a :U am a 4:10 pm

Websfer Stat loii- - 15 til A Wtthnivr

Chlcatro, St. I'nnl, A
Omnhn

Depart Arrlya
Sloui City Bapreit ,.b t: pm blliH am
Twin City Paiicngfr b 1:33 tm b 1:39 pm
Sloui City Ftiicager Cl:lanr o tiU in,
Eratrton Local b t:M pa b ;i tm
.llUaonrt I'nrlflp -
Auburn txictt .b 3:30 pm bl0:45 am

la) dally, (b) dally etcrpt Sunday, (cl Sunday.

to
of

Police Ityder will appoint
eight or ten traffic and humane officers,
to assume office not later than the first
of the year. He has been
these since the Humana
society suspended operation.

Tho police wllj furnish
each one of the traffic and humane offic-
ers, members of the social service board
and police reporters with a star, labeled
"Social Service," "Press," "Humane
Officer" or "Traffic Officer." These
stars will admit the wearer to any place
of or riot
where policemen are needed, or are
pleased to go.

a
Seventy members ot the Danish Younsr

People's union from Kansas and Ne-

braska are In In this city.
The first session was held yesterday
afternoon at the Danish Lutheran church,
819 South street, and was
called to order by the president, N. P.
Petersen of Cordova, Neb. Other officers
of tho are Carl Schmidt of
Peru, treasurer; Anton Jensen of Cozad
secretary.

Rev. N. P, Hale of Cozad delivered an
address at the meeting after
noon.

CASE
GOES FOR A

Upon motion of A. 8. .Ritchie, attorney
for Al Wick, who is being tried In police
court by JuOre Foster for contempt, tho
case was continued until next Saturday
In order that the defense might bring in
witnesses. The witnteji for the prose
cution testified this morning- - "Red"
Mike Wallace and "Judge" Foster, dep
uty sheriffs; Topi clerk of the
court, and Fred Anhcuser. city prose-
cutor testified to Wick bringing the thrte
"dummies" Into court

The defense did not introduce any evi
dence.

THE OMAHA

Traveler He Has 'Em All Tied the Post

KAILWAV

Cblraiio

Orort-WMnfto- n Uniltt4,,.tt:S0

Slilnuulii'p

Llml!d....tll:20
rMfngr....bl(l'.i5

Chlcaio-Nebraik- a

Chlcno-Colortil- o

Ltmltrd..il0;4T
orlhwetilcrii

NORTHBOUND.

WESTCOUND.

Httttnga-Supcrle- r

Uurllnston
Uorllnaton

Scbuylar-riattamout- h

Flatttmouth-loT- a

h

SllunenpolU

Ryder Distribute
Number Stars

Commissioner

considering
appointments

commissioner

amusement, entertainment

Danish Young People
Hold Convention

convention

Twenty-secon- d

association

yesterday

WICK CONTEMPT
OVER WEEK

O'Connor,

SHELL TALKS FOR ALUMNI

Treasurer of Nebraska University
Association Delivers Address.

ASKS ALL TO WORK TOGETHER

In fipcet'li He fore Hr-ce- llu ixi it r I

Itrqueat for Complete PrniiLni-M- n

IlrtMcru ItCRcnta mill Atuiunl
U Mnilr.

(t'roiii a Staff Correnpomlfiit
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov.

aluttinl of the illnlverslty of
have adopted a detlnlt polk--

for the ten?lon of the Institution, Thvy
Will seelc to ncqualtit the people of thn
state with the needs anil alms of tho
university. At the recent alumni ban-u- et

at the t.lnculn hotel, N. 7.. Snell.
treasurer of thn oBsoclntlon, delivered tho
following "Uejnott!" address:

"It Is alwuys a pleasure to me to at-

tend any of the KiitharlnKs which brlnij
tho student body ami alumni together.
Sly Intel rat In yourm people with their
abundant Rood nature, their enthusiasm
and hlKh Ideals, grows with tho yeius;
and It is always a delight to meet aguln
the old and tried collrgn friends und
associates of earlier days. No others
are quite, so close; nope can ever fill
their places.

"In common with all the others, who
havo spoken or are to speak, I rejoice
that victory was with our eleven this
afternoon. While personally, 1 am nut
what you would cull a fanatic on either
base ball or foot ball, I can applaud
when success comes ns the result of clcun
methods and superior skill, whether In
coUcko sports, In trade, In banklnif, In
professional life, or elsewhere.

IIi'hh for ('oiiocrtcil Action.
"The timu Is at hand when our associa

tion should bestir Itself, not only "to i

faster a spirit of loyalty and fraternity j

amonK the graduates und former stu
dents" but also "to bring about united
and conceited action in promoting the
welfare of the university." How shall
this be done? No one, so far as I nm
aware, believes that mo nasociution
should enter actively Into political life.
In a neighboring stato they do. Them
they endorse candidates, oppose others
und their organization Is decidedly of a
political cat. Whatever merit such a
system may have, It has found no open
supporters here. Results can be nccom-pllshc- d

In other ways, but to accomplish
them a conceited plan should be pro
mulgated and that plan pushed with
vigor.

The chancellor and board ot regents
are the ones to outline the plan. All

presumption should bo resolved In favor
of the soundness of their views. When
the plan has onco been formulated, there
should bo prepared a brief or points In

Its favor. The reasons why should be
set out; the facts should be given. Pub-
licity should be thn flogan, In Minne-

sota they print n hund book which con-

tains general Information nbout tho uni-

versity. Tho appropriations asked by tho
regents nre given in detail. Comparisons
are made with tho appropriations Blvcn
by slstor rtates to their universities. Sta- -

tlstlcs are tabulated giving tho number
of students und professors nre compared
vullli thnnn 111 ti'lher Institutions. A chart i

showing how the cost of living has ad-- 1

vanced Is r Mown. This Is for the purpose I

of emphasizing the necessity of belter
pay for their professors. There Is a
plat of the campus showing proposed ad
ditions to it. By moans of this hand
book, any alumnus cap kep in touch with
tjio physical needs of his alma mater,
and be able to answer objections In-

telligently-
"Tho resident alumni of this state now

number 1,800, about ono for every voting1

precinct. The greater part of these men
and women could be enlisted In a cam-
paign for a larger campus, better build-
ings ,and increased Hilary for the pro-

fessors If their services were asked and
they were furnished with tho material.
They could aid In creating a university
sentiment In their localities. We are too
modest and not aggressive enough in
pressing the claims of the university, the
greatest Blngle atat tho p(nt has Just
think what 1.S0Q graduates could do if
they were thoroughly aroused and were
In dead earnest. The number la not
limited to the graduate. There nru the
former students who did not graduate
and tney probably exceed In numbers
those who did sU or eight times, thus
bringing tie total to I0.OCO o rlj.000. Here
Is a force and power which has never
bon properly utilized. Recaure Its needs
nre known on the canipus, It does not
follow that all the farmers, merchant,
business and professional men of the
Mate are also fully Informed,

"A moment ago I said publicity ahoulrt
be the slogan. But It should b full pub-liclt-

nnd not administered In humeu-path- lc

doses. When you go to a bank to
borrow a few hundred dollars the banker
wants to know the why and wherefore of
the deal. You tell him or he closes up
Uktf a clam, He may anyhow. Vliy, then,
should not the people nf the state hi
taken Into confidence when the legUli-tur- ?

is asked to make appropriations of

I can enforce this thought by relating
a 'Ip umstance Prior tu I'jOS plans
matured for the purchase of the lot in

KIWDAY RICK: DECEMBER 1, 1012.

which 1ho temple hulMltirr now stands and
the election of the loinple. They con-
templated the stato furnishing tho mom y
to buy the lots, a ixipulnr subscription for
a third of the .funds for the erection of the
building and tho donation of th" balnnc
by John D. Rockefeller. Ono of tho ap-

propriation hill Passed by the leclslHturv
of 1903 carrlnj nn Item "For purchslni
real estate neir tile University Broumti In
Uncolii, M.000." The leKltlature was pot
udvised of whnt was bark hf this Hem ut
N.OW. The members were not given nil
the facts. These did nut come out until
In the following year. They were with-
held because It was feme that If tho peo-

ple and the legislature were the
whole truth about the matter that the
Item would not receive legislative ap-

proval. Can u state university affonl to
Ket appropriations In huch a way? I 3uy
"No, n thousand times 'no,' ' if there Is

one Institution more than another which
should bo above wisplclon In Its ntlltude
tauurd the taxpayers of the statit. that
Institution Is the state university.

til .Miip Plan,
"So I lilcnd, first, for harmonious action

between the university authorities and
tho Alumni association! second, for the
chuncellor and the regents to map out
u definite plan of action; third, thL tho
alumni of the state get back of tho prop-

osition and Klve It coidlal and hearty
support; and .fourth, that the legislature
nnd the people be treated with the utmost
fairness. Appeal to their reason, their
state pride. Huppress no facts. Point out
what the university has done and can dy
for the utatc. Turn on tfco IlKht, Blar.o
forth the truth ubout the actual needs
of the university, nnd I have faith to pre-

dict tliut such a strong and wholesome
sentiment can be created as to pass

bills big enough to nr.ect now
buildings, to Increase tho (.alary of tho
professors and to extend the cumu'ia.

"Nebraska Is fust becoming ono of the
wealthiest states In the union. Btandlnic
fourth In the production of corn apd oats;
fou.,hi f 10t , , ,.0,,uct,on, ot
whentr third In the production of sugar
beets, with hundreds and hundreds of
ncrcs of' land capable of raising aa fine
apples and grapes as am grown, wltn
forage that yields fabulous rcturnH, and
whllo m doing rejuvenate the noli, do not
tell me that Nobraska will permit Its
state university (o decline In position or
usefulness for lack of funds."

Fight to Be Started
On, Smoka Nuisanoe

A fight on Omaha's smoke nuisance
will be instltutoed this Week by the Com-
mercial club, headed by the retail trade
committee, of the club, a campaign has
been Inaugurated against the nuisance
and a moetlng for all Omaha business
men, architects and engineers will bo
held at the club rooms Thursday evening.

Commissioner Ryder will present uu
ordinance to the club, which he has
framed for introduction Into the city
council, it is calculated to abate the
smoke ulsance In Omaha and will be
dlrsctu & at the meeting for the purpose
of getting Idea's how to make it as rigid
as possible,

Contract of Married
Man With Affinity

is Declared Illegal
CHICAGO. Nov 30. "Apy contract by

which a married man agrees to support
u married woman other than hl wife I

against public policy and Is absolutely
volrt, declurcd .Municipal juuro riauatn
today in dismissing tho suit ot Mrs. May
Williams Charter against Chauncey C.
Foster, former commission merchant.

Mrs. Charter, now divorced from her
husband, sought to enforce the provisions
of an alleged contract undor which Fos-

ter was to pay her 2,4(0 In monjhly In-

stallments of 1O0.

Reviewing the testimony the court said:
"In this case both parties were mar-

ried when the contract wns said to have
been entered Into, December 8, 1911- - The
court feels Justified In saying that a.

fair and reasonable Inference to be drawn
from tho making ot the agreement, .f
there was any, Is that the parties might
maintain the Illegal and illicit relation
between thorn after the entry of the ae-rr-

of divorce, that they seem to have
had before the plea was started. The
consideration for such a contract Is so
tainted with immorality that the court
will not support it "

Foster denied making the alleged con-

tract and characterized himself as a "love
goat" who was bolng mad to bear the
burden of another's fault.

When Mr. Charter was divorced ali-

mony amounting to U.400, ths exact sum
specified In the alleged contract, was
awarded her

St, Joseph Grocer
Badly Torn by Dogs

ST. JOSKPH, Mo,. Nov 80,- -W K,
Crafton. a grocer, wss attacked by five

were principal!) on his arms and legs.
The wound were cauterized It Is thought
h wjll reovr.

hundreds of thousands of dollars? They i ravage dogs when delivering nn order yes-hav- e

a rlijht to know where the moii-- y Is torday and was bitten In forty places,
to io. Vhey have a right tn lie dealt ivlth He fought the doa through a yard and
not only honestly, hut with csniplete into a house and one of the animal had
frankness. Unapped Its t.eth Into his upper lip when

Hone yfor Temple. i help arrived, He foil exhausted, His bite

wem

told

MOTHERS' .HOME IS PLANNED

Broken Families May Be Kept To-

gether by Legislative Act.

JUDGES IN FAVOR OF PLAN

Since Ntnlc Must I'llliiinlel)- - llenr
Kspeiiae uf Citrine for t'lillilren,

It I Ketl Heat In Pruvlilr
Homes nt ptnrl.

enactment of a bill providing for pen
sions for dependent mothers will be naked
or thn Nebraska legislature when It con-
venes this winter. The hill has not yet
been prepared and its detailed provisions
nro not known. Its object will be to
provide support for women with chil-
dren, whose husbands have died leaving '

them In destitute circumstances.
Judges of the district court and at-

torneys nnd members of tho DourIus
county delegation to the state legislature
said they hft.it heard 6f the proposed law,
but did nut know who wns pushing tho
movement for It,

"It seems tu mo there should be some-
thing of tho sort," saltt Judge Abraham
U Suttop. "!' have heard considerable
talk about the proposed enactment, but
I don't know who Is pushing the move-
ment or whether eny particular person is.
There Hewn to be li good deal of senti-
ment In favor of It. The .Idea, ns I under-
stand It, Is that the Mute run accom-
plish more good by pensioning dependent
mothers who aro left In poor clrcmu-stunre- s

than by suffering their children
to bo taken away from them becaiiso they
cannot provide for them,

"It seems to mo that since the state
ultimately must bear the expense of
caring for children whose fathers hnve
died without funking sufficient provision
for them, It would be better to euro for
them In their homos, keeping them In

their homes, than to let homes be broken
up by destitution,"

Woman Lid Lifter
Given Year in Jail

10IA, Kan.. Nov. .10. Mrs, l.ulti Dogen- -

here In tho district court here last night
was sentenced to one year at hard labor
In the state penitentiary for violation of
the stato prohibitory law. Mrs, Dogen- -

berg was the first person to be convicted
on the new felony seutton of tho Kansns
liquor law.

FRENCH AIRMAN TAKES
TURN TOO SHARPLY

PARIS, Nov. BO. Another French air
man, Paul Arondel, wu.i killed today ut
Juvlny-Sur-Org- about twenty-fiv- e

miles frpin Paris, lie was flying around
the aerodrome In his monoplane when
he took a turp too sharply and tho
machine lost Its equilibrium, causing him
to fall a distance of ISO feet, Arondel

his plot,'H certificate April 6 ot
this year.

Iloldrege 'JVilin IWenlrd,
CAMBRIDGE. Nob,, Nov CO. (Special.)
The Thanksgiving foot hall game

played here Thursday wherein HaUlregA
war. defeated by Cambridge, SI to 0, and
lost the southwest Nebraska rhunilon-shi- p

was the finest exhibition of the col-leg- o

game ever witnessed her. The
visitors were outclassed tu evorv stuge
of tho game, Score, 31 to 0.

DODGE COUNTY ATTORNEY

FILES MORE AFFIDAVITS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOI..N, Neb,, Nov. SO. (Special. )- -J.

C. Cook, county attorney of Dodge
county, accompanied by llau-rna- n,

was at 'the state house this morn-I- n,

bringing with him over forty-fiv- e

affidavits from meinbers of the Jury,
court officials and citizen ot Fremont
and Dodge county regarding testimony
taken at the time of the murder trial
two years ngo of Iouls Rogers and his
companion, Mrs. Illchter, accused of tho
murder of a child born, to, the .latter,
either In Fremont or Omaha. Rogers was
convicted of tho crime and sentenced t

tl)a penitentiary, but the womuu was al-

lowed to go free.
Since the trial County Attornry Cook

bus been working upon the cusc, being
convinced that there wits something
wrong somewhere and that someone had
been tampering with the suitcase lutio-duce- d

In evidence fit the trial as the
one u which It wns claimed the babe
had been brought from Omaha and then
thrown in a rrclght car at Fremont, later
being found In the car at a small station
not far from that pty.

Most of the affidavits being filed by
Mr. Cook show that at the time of the
trial no blood stains were In ovldanco
In, the suitcase. Among those maklnsr
affidavit to this are eleven of tho twelvo
Jurymen at the trial, the county Judge
of Dodge county, Attorney CJeorge l
Laomls. who appeared for Mrs, Illchter
and several ballffn, l,uke Mundy, clerk
of the Dodge county district ocurt makes
affidavit that the suitcase was kept In
his vault during the trial and that the
vault was open to all attorneys who de-

sired to enter. This statement Is backed
up by ssversl attorneys who oislm that
the suitcase was eailly accmahle at any
time.

A letter claimed by Mr Cook lo have
been written by Rogers and passed to
Mrs, Illchter at some time during the
trial Is made a part of the affidavit of
Mr Cook In which It I set forth that the

Drawn for The Bee

.""

wilier attempted tu boulster up Mrs.
Ulehter In her evidence which she would '

be called upon to Rive. Among other
things tho letter sets out such limtnic- - ,

thins as "Destroy this letter as every-
thing would go to smath if they found
It out." "They are trying to provo the
thing was' done hero und unless you any
so thoy can't do It." "You know what
to hh'." "For Clod's take be foxier than
n fox."

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. S. C, llliieliiniin.
MA 1)1 HON", Neb.. Nov.

Mrs. Illuckmtui, wife or S, C. IJIackmnn.
suddenly passed uway nt her home In this
city a few minutes nfter 12 o'chick nn
Thanksgiving tuornlnR, November US.

I'remln was the Immtrihtte ciiune of Ueutb.
Mrs, (trace l.ockwood lllnrkmnn Was born
ut Monroe, In., August t, 187.1. Bhe wns
niarrliHl to B. c. Iilrtciunan at Nnwton,
In., November 10, lfW where she nnd her
husband resided until the spring of 1M1,

when thoy removed to this city, their
present home. The dt censed leaves be-

sides her husband, S. C, Ulackmnn, three
Hons, I1oyd, Leslie and Francis, nnd one
laughter, Kucllle, the eldest, I.lojil, being
I" years old, nnd the youhge't, Francis, fi

years old. Mrs, Hlsckman was a nioinber
ot tho Msdlson Womnn's club, Pleiad
chapter No. M of tlio Order of ho ICast-c- m

Htar nnd tho Methodist Kplscopul
church. The funeral services look place-u- t

10 o'clock tls morning from the family
residence to tho Mcthodlit Kplscopul
church, Rov. F, M. Dnillner. pastor,
preaching tho funeral sermon, Interment
wns In Crown 1 1 III cemetery,

Don hie Kmieriil nt Ui'nriii-y- .

KtJARNEY, Neb., Nov,
Hurled lute Thanksgiving afternoon In
..... i,..t. .....a .Annnlhl tttHnir Ml.iiiu mill,, --vno ,,,.ti,n
nnd Mrs. Churles Jlfler of Miller, wliosu
deaths occurred this week. After a two
weeks' Illness the husband, nmirly "u
yearn of age, dkil nt 8 p, m. Tuesday
Tim wlfi, In perfect health for an "Red
woman, took to hor bed ilpun bolng told
of his death, niM was herself pronounced
dead nt 4 n. ni, Wednesday morning. Tim
funeral wns held nt 2 p. m. Thurndny at
the Ctiuroh ot Christ, conducted by ISldcr
Chnrlcs Shook.

Mlaa Irene rlleteii.
TUei'Mtflill, Neb., Nov, ,'W,(Bpcul.)-Ml- sa

Irenii Ktovcns, daughter ot Henry
Btevens and well known hero, died at her
home ut Hiippyvllle. near Writy, Colo.,
Tuesday, She hud been sok but three
duys ami pneumonia was thocausq of
dcstli. Miss Ktevens was horn In Tecum-sc- h

und lived here until the year XW,

when her father piovftd his family to
Colorado. Bho wan nbout 19 years old,

Mrs. W, .1, Wlllln
HUMHOIjDT, Neb., Nov.

Mrn. W. J. Williams dlrrl yesterday at
her homo eight miles east of Humboldt
at the ago ot 81 yearn. Deceased was gen-

erally known ns "Orundma" vyilllams.
Mho was bom In Vlrglnlu, was married In

1832 to Wesley Doner, who died In 18S3,

nnd In lSIi sho was united In marriage to
W. J. AVIillunis, who preceded lier by
eight years. Bhe leave four daughters,
eighteen grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren. The funerul services and
burlul took place at Dawson.

.Mrs. IllUnltetli llrouuhrr.
FAIRHURV, Neb.. Nov,

Mrs. Eltsitbetli Urougher died nt her home
In this city sfter thrco months' Illness.
Deceased wan born In Ohio Juno Is, IB5J,

and wan mnrrlcd to William Rroughor In

Jfi. They camo to Nebraska twenty-eig- ht

years ugo. To thl union two chil-

dren wore born, Mrs. Ida Green of Rey-

nolds and Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Her hus
band died In 1M3. The funerul services
were conducted from th home of Rev,
M. !. Hllbci't of tho Methodist church,

.lollii (.. (irlblilr.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Nov.

--John ('. dribble died last evening

at his furip home, west of town, from the
result of a paralytic stroke wiucn no

suffered recently. He was a pioneer rcsl-de-

of this county and leaves a widow
nnd a large family of grown children.
Ha served us county commissioner of this
county several yearB and leaves a large
estate.

Hiram (i. Mcfiltl.
MIMVAUKUtt. Wis.. Nov. lrsm

O. McC-lll- . 63 years old. superintendent of

the second division of the Postal Tele-

graph company, with hcadnuartors In

Chicago, died early today at a Mllwuukeo
hospital following a short Illness, the

of stomach trouble, An effort wa
made to save Mr. McOIII'm life ly the
transfusion of a pint of blood from the
veins of hi son without avail.

Wlllliini MrWiiiirli-r- ,

WATKIUiOO. Neb,, Nov.
William MoWhorter, a farmer who

lived two mile south of Waterloo, died
last evening of heart failure after a
short Illness, He was 63 yeurs of age
and cams tn Nebraska from New York
thirty yours ao. He settled In Holt
county and removed to Waterloo In WA.
A widow, three daughters and two suns
survive.

HYMENEAL.

4'ufiiii-Frle- u,

PAMtSAUIJ. Nb Nov.
of Palisade's moit prominent younj

people, Miss Marie FeUlen nnd Harry
(.'usady. left for MeCook yesterday and
were married thrre lust night. They com-
pletely surprised their friends. Miss Fel-zle- n

s a milliner here and the daughter
I of K, A FeUlen. of tha Hhaunon Orn
company Mr Casady Is the owner of
the Hon Ton restaurant They wll( take
a two weeks' trip into lowu

5-- - C!

by M. Gross

TRACK MEET TO CHICAGO

Big Nine Representatives Rc-clc-

Smith Committee Chairman.

MICHIGAN PROBLEM POSTPONED

((timllni) ns lo Heniliiiltalon iif Wol-
verines lo Conference (o lie

TnUrti Vf Before Final
. iMoiiriittienl,

CHICAGO. Nov. even dis-
cussing the proposed return ot the Uni-

versity of Michigan lo the Western Inter-I'ollegln- te

conference, fnculty representa-
tive of the "Illg Nino" adjourned tonight
lifter a six-ho- session to meet ngiilu
tomorrow morning. It is said the Michi-
gan problem would be taken up beforo
final adjournment tomorrow.

Chicago obtained the thirteenth annual
outdoor track nnd field meet of the con-
ference. It will be held under tho auspices
ot the University of Chicago on June 7.

The Indoor track meet went to North-wwite- rn

university nnd will be held on
thn third Saturday tu March. The cross-
country run went to Ohio State university,
but tho date will not be announced until
later,

Prof. A. O- Smith nt Iowa was elected
chairman of tho vonferenco to succeed
Prof, C, J. Sembower of the University
nf Indiana, who hold the position tempo-
rarily nfter the death ot Prof. Johnson of
Indiana. Prof. T, F. Moruu of Purduo
university wuh secretary

Kill I a I.
The resignation nf Prof, C. A. Waldo of

Washington university. Ht. Ixiuls, as
arbitrator was accepted, No successor
vun nppolnted. Tho committee on the

selection of foot ball officials mud" It
annual report und tho fame member
wero Prof. A, O, Hmlth of
Iowa Is chairman of the rominlttee, which
Is composed of Prof. It. 1:1 Wilson of
Northwest university .and Prof. Moran
of Pimluo. I r

The committee on eligibility recom-mend- rd

to the conference that C O.
Mplender of the University of Chicago,
who wn.4 declared Ineligible Inst year be-

cause he officiated at u basket bull con-
test and received ' compensation, bo rein-
stated, The vote was unanimous nud Im
wan declared eligible for Intercolleglutn
competition nt onoe,'

Prof. James A, Paige nt Minnesota und
Prof. J, 1. A. Pyre of tho University of
Wisconsin wore uppolnted a contmltten
lo make recommendations for tho purpose
of curtailing transportation expenses or
teams nnd bands to athletic contests.

While no overtures were made by ropre-anntatl-

of tho University of Michigan
for Its return to tho conference, Prof.
Moran said tonight tlmt the question
would more than likely be discussed ut
the session tomorrow. He told It was
reported that two members of tho Mlchl.
Kan alumnus would present application
for the return of the Wolverines to the
oonferenco.

lllov for Mlniirnoln.
One of thn most striking actions taken

at tho meeting was a blow for Minnesota.
The conference voted 0 tu 3 against a
resolution Introducod by Prof. James
Patgq In favor of ullowlng students in
combined courses to pursue athletics
after having received the first academic
degree. The reatf.TiiiinK of the jold rule
uanlijst the competition of graduate stu-
dents was Interpreted us a firm stand
against any weakening: of tho prenent
statutes,

Iowa was, Minnesota's ntaunchest. friend
on thin resolution, which was Introduced
by Prof, A. 0. Bmltli of tho University
of Iowa nt tho meeting held In Chicago,
October 12. Prof, Pulgo afflrmod that
the rule was a hardship toward students
who enter the professional schools after
completing their undergruduato work.

Suffragette Throws
One Shoe at Judge,

Other at the Clerk
AUKHDUK.V, Bcotland. ' Nov.

suffragettes today brought, about
two scenes of oxtrome violence In which a
woman's shoes and a horewhlp wero used
as weapon.

Tho first outbreak ocoured when thrco
of tho women, Joyce Ixicke. Fanny
Parker nnd Mary Pollock, who had been
caught last evening In possession of cx
plosives In tho inusle hall where Chan-
cellor Uoyd-Oeorg- o was to speak, were
lutjught up beforo the magistrates,

After hearing the evidence the magis-
trate rem;ncd them for further Inquiry.
As ho informed them of this Joyce Locke

j removed her shoes and hurled one ot
tthem ut the magistrate's head und then
threw tho other at the, head of the clerk
or me court, jsim was promptly committed,
for contempt c? court.

The second outrage was committed by
onu uf the members ot a party of suf-
fragettes who were wuitlng at the rail-
road station for the. departure of Chan-
cellor Uoyd-Oeorg- e. Tho woman mistook
Rev. Forbes Jackiou tor the chancellor
of the exchequer in dlrgulse and lashed
him ucross the face with n heavy horse-
whip. Bhe was a--

, ame urreslcd.

Ilortiiii it ritur.
j Jimmy CalUhnn of tho Wllte.ox. Bay
I that Rorton, the new first, baseman, will

ue a sensation in mio. wsuanan declarethat Rorton Is the best young player thatthe White Sox ever unearthe4 and thathe will remain a fixture at the first cor.ner Callahan will keen Rath on second.
SCelder on third and "Vever at short field.


